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Practice Court Honorary LL.D.
Trials To Start Conferred On
Early In Term Judge Oliver

Opens 41st Year

\

AWARDED Hor~ORARY DEGREE

.

FIRST YEA R
M o rn in g Session

T O H EAR A PP E ALS, T O O TWO' SUMMA CUM LAUDE

President. ......... Harol d D, Hopke
Vice President ... " .. Barnett Weber
. Miss Edith H. Burns
Treasurer. , . . . ... ,Cur l A. Becker

Em inent Members of Bench and Bar Peter Dcmetri and R obert Rosen.
to P reside at Scssions of puderth aI Awarded Highest Hono rs
graduate Judicial Body
at Exercises
Plans have

been

made tor

the

Eveni ng Sel!l!ion
President. . .. John J, Coenolly, Jr.
Vice Presiden t . . ... Joseph M. \Valsh
.. Miss Mary L. Vercesi
.. Clarence W, Gaylor

The Honorable Webster J . Oliver,
Presiding Judge of th e United Slates

lyn Law Scbool of St. Lawrence Un!- ~~~t~=en~O~~~re~:u;~~e~ect~i~e~O:~
versity. in February , 1942. Members honorary degree of Doctor of Laws at

~tu~baecf~~dc~~t!:!1 ~~a~~ea~r!~1 t:tc::!

be~I~7s ~~~~~ ~~;l~~:. first lime, several
cases w ill be first tried and will then
be taken befor e a. practice Appellate
Court on appeal. 'The Law School tribunal will tbus give opportunity for
students to follow cases Ul rougb to
fina l adjudication, after preparation
of the r eco r d on ap peal, t he Im ng of
o r liits llnd other n~essar'y >Jte!)S t.a\'e
been taken.
Legal clinics, pr eparatorY to tbe
trial court work have already been
started. In the cli nics, the separate
phasefl of trial work are discussed and
practiced. Work includes the tech niQue of opening, c ross-examination
and summation, so that t he student
goes into the sessions of the Practice
Cou r t with a background of actual experlence. Founded In 1921 by the late
Dr. Edwin Welling Cady, and conducted since h is death In 1938 by
Professor Jerome Prince, the Practice
Court has become an Integral part of
the school's educational system. Its
pr ocedure follows closely tbe procedur e In the Supreme Court and
County Court, ' Participation Is voluntary, but the popularity ot tbe work Is
attested by the fact that more than
85% of the students eligible vo lunteer as counsel.
As In the past, the guest judges
will comprhl:e members of the Bench,
the Dilltrict Attorney's stalt and em inent trial practitioners.

34 Colleges
Represented in
Entering Class
Stud ents en te ring Brooklyn Law
School this fall received their prelega l education in 33 colleges and
universities. The Institutions Include
the following:
Alfred University, Boston University, Brooklyn Coilege, Clark University, College of the City ot New York,
College of William and Mary, Columbia University, Cornell University,
Duke University, Fordham University,
Geneva College, Georg etown University, H arvard University, Hofstra College, Hunter College, Leland Stanford
University, Long Island Unh'ersity,
Manhattan College, Mount Holyoke
College, Nassau Collegiate Center,
New Yor k University, Packer Collegiate I nstitute, Polytechnic Institute of
Brooklyn, Pratt InsUtute, Queens College, St, J ohn'!!! University, University
of Alabama, University of F rankfurt
on the Main, University of Oklahoma,
University of Teus, University of
Vienna, Wagner Memorial Lutheran
College, Washington & Lee University, Yeshiva College.

Dean Announces
Adjustment of
Courses in Law

As a reSUlt of election s held by
the undergraduate classee, the following officers have been elect ed for
the school year 194 1-1942: •

T wenty-first Session of Student Dean Ricllardso n P resents
Trib,mal Get' Under Way
21 Candidates fo r
In February
Their Degrees

~r;~~gpr~ct~:ee ct:~~t~-rf1~~te ~;~~~

®

Classes Elect
Officers For
School Year

SECQND YEAR

the seventb sumlller commencement
exercises of the Brooklyn Law School
of St. Lawrence University held
Thursday evening, September 11, In
the auditorium of Rlcbardson Hall,
375 Pearl St., Br ooklyn,.N. Y.
Dean William P. Richardson present'ld t he 21 candidates for deg,'ees
to Millar d H. Jencks, President at The
St, lllwrence Un iversity. Peter C.
Dem E'.t.rl , 890.Alba () y Ave .. BrookJYD
a nd Ro bert Rosen thal , 5 Westmi nster Road, Brookl yn , ~e re awarded
duplicate prizes [or hav in g ach ie\'ed
Identical top scholastic ratings in
their undergraduate stu dies, and receh-ed their degrees ot Bachelor of
Laws Sllmllla cum laude. Reed John
Murpby was awarded his LL.B. degree mag na cum laude, and Hyman
L, Samlnsky, cum laude.
J udge Oliver was further honored
by the presence of a delegation of his
classmates in the Class of 1911 of the
Brooklyn Law School of St. Law r ence University.

FOURT H YE1\ I{
Even ingSes6.ioJl
. ........ Harold Kaufman
.., .Jerome B. Golde n
. . . . . . . Miss Yee Hanse n
..... Ralph V. Curtis

to d eliver the address
uates or Brooklyn Law
STUDENT COUNCIL
night , a long cherished
Officers
mine was realized. I have
You, like the irol1, are the
President .... , .... Harold Kaufman
wanted to do this very thing, an(i It out of which the more Important Vice Presldent.. ~ , .Carson D. Baker
is a. great privilege to be allowed to product will soon be made,
Secretary, ........ Theodore Geffner
address yo u.
(Continued on Page f)
Treasurer. . .. , John J. Connolly, Jr.
A s in equity we learned that
-=----'-::----::---'---'-_ _...!._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _--'-_ _
every right there Is a remedy," so In
-V

~1:7vil~;~ t:el~~ i:~dre!:~!si~~~ity~V~~;

S . S
t 0
b 2
'PrIng emes er pens.r e.
ot~ualified

respo nsibility Is to say sometHing
The Brook lyn Law School
which may be of help to you. For Lawrence University alters an oppor-

~1:a'~:I~r~~:~,I;;;S~:I~~~:t:~(~h~:~~~,~ ~~;~tir~o;u~~e~H~:db:~rl~et~~ :t~~;O~f

Sub jects or Importance to Practi c~
ing Lawyer I n clude Admin.
istra live Courses
When the Brooklyn Law School of
St. Lawrence University opened its
forty-first school yea r, Wednesday.
September 1'7, Dean William Payson
Richardson announced in a statement
to the newspapers the completion of a
curriculum readjustment to meet the
needs or the prese nt day.
"This readjustment," the DeaD
stated, "reallocates the empha.sis 1n
the study of the law in both the undergraduate and post graduate cou r ses,
"The Facu lty Comm ittee on Curriculum fir st felt th e need of read justing the study programme several
years ago, followi ng the chanq:es that
had been brought a bout Jjy the e n act ment of stat e and federal o.dmlnla-

Applicants

Principles of Taxation were added to
the undergrad u ate courlle.
"The undergraduate course was amplilled by the i ntroduction of advanced work In Labor Law and Administrative Law.
This has now been
fu rther extlanded by tbe establiShment or post graduate courses designed to analyze with cr itical detail
important pr oblems In labo r law and
other branches of admin istrative law.
"The new courses also help furth e r
to bridge tbe gap between the theory
and the practice of the law. For
twenty years our seulor students have
pa rticipated in the trials of the P r a ctice Court, where, under (aculty
guidance, they actually try hypothetical caee$ befol'e guest judges and
jurIes, In classrooms especially equtpped as .conrt rooms. Later, a course
in 'legal clinics' was established, supplemented by visits to courts unde r
raculty gu idance. This has now been
amplified to include, In the POllt graduate year an advanced se minar in:
legal cHnics and a special courso i n
practice before admlnilltrative bodie8~
at wbich lher e wl!l be hearings coodueted along the lines prescribed by
various Quas i-judicial tribunals s uch
as the N.L.R.B. tile fo'.T.C., the S.E.C,
Deta.ila of practice In Workmen's.
Compensation will also be undertaken.

ga~~:~I~~u~~c: ::r~n;~~~~~a~.:e::;

entering stude nts.
for admission must also included.

Our courses are de-

possess e ither:
slglled, as they always have been, to
The reason I have selected this law at the opening or its SprIng SemI. A diploma or a certificate or

~~~:I~ei~o~e:rUas:u~~e:h:e:~o::nl~e:~m- :~t~~~e!et~rdu:;~y2tb~9~~;e~io;:~ l~= fcra:eu:r~~n C~~f~:ir~~nc:yo~ a~~~l:~~e~;

DACH ET..on. OF T~ .4. \VS
"pig iron." This Is not a
Norman H. Coh en, B.A., J osep h comparlsoll. "Pig Iron " is
Bernard Forman, B.A,. H a rry Wil- appearance of Iron atter it has

missioDs.
CI
III b
ld I t
and al~e~b: ev:n~l~g. nA h~h~~o:;~:~
produced from the are In the
course Is oltered for day students,
furnace. ~fter I~ has. spent a
who are schedu led to attend -twelve
predetermllled time I~ the
hours weekly, and a four -year course
and has received certalO
.
tor evening students who.se averag~
a process to which yoU ha' e
weekly attendance is nine hours : The
subjected In your law school CaUl's&- total number or class room hours for
~here comes a day when the, pr?,Ccss the entire cou rse Is the same for both

liam Goodman, Lelzer Mendel Grlmberg, M.D .. Benjamin Irvi ng Kau fman , B.A., Peter Leo Keane, Seymour
David Lubin, B.A., Muri el Edith De
Bruin MacGregor, James Francis
Mahanna , Edward Dougherty ~I e
K e nna, B.A., Herbert Cleaveland
Miller, Edmund Poitronierl, B.A. ,
Oscar G. Rubin, B .A., Henry Scheler,
B.S. In S.S., Frank George Sterrttte.
DEG REES W1TH H ONORS
gather in indlvid~al mouldll or plgil
Summa cum Laude
:o'::::e~~e~a rdenB mto the pig Iron of
Peter Cbris Demetrt
Prell
Robert Rosenthal, B.A.
Tonight ,;~nuar~:v~~:;::t~hr\Ugb
l\lagna cum uude
Reed John Mur phy
Cum Laude
Hyman L. Saminsl<y, B.S. in Educ.
lonser part of a ma~!I. Ton1gh ' you

Published by BrooklynWorks, 1941

MEETS N E W PROBLEMS

~r:Jlv~t~IS!~:~lst::t\~ati~:'? :ua~
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The program of t he commencement exercises toll ows:
Proce.ssional _
March "Prophet,"
Meyerbeer,
Invocation-Rev. Corneltull Greenway,
Add ress-Seymour
Dav id
Lubin ,
Class Representative.
Muslc-"Waltz", T scbaikowsky.
Address to Graduating Class-Han.
Webster John Oliver.
Muslc- " Adoration". Borowski.
Conferring 01 Degrees President
Millard Henry J enc ks.
Awarding at HonorI:l-Dean William
Payson Richardson.
Dene<llction-Rev. Cornelius Gree nway.
Recessional-March "Athalia", Men delssohn .
Mu sic was by the Brooklyn Law
School Orchestra. under the direction
ot Prof. Milton Gershenson.
Degrees In cou r se were awarded
to the following:
DOCTOR OF .ru RlOl C.4..r~ SCIENCE:
Boone Dowdy Till ett, B.S., LL.B .

Curriculu m o f Undergradua te
and Post G r aduate Session s
Outlined

:!:~I;;~:::ir~t~a~:~~~I~:ded~~: da~t:~~n::e~:; :~:~~:~\he
~

Procedural Law
Symposium Plan

;:~C~;i~~8~~~~~i?E~0;!~;~::.~~~~t: r:l~::!~~~~~t~?!:e~rt~~:~[~~::E

elapsed
suggested that, wherever possible, In law In their native landa, come from
The day stu- allpli~ant8 call in person so that all the countries of Poland, Czecho~Slo-

r:2~~eo~ !:;lra~~W 1~~u3rs:u:;m~~t~~~
slons of tbe school.

~\~: :~~eh g;:::~~~hea~~~a:~Ob~~::

of a law that Is constantly changing."
university approved by the Board of
Regents of the University of the State
of New York, or,
.
2. A law student qualltymg cerUfIcate issued by the New York S tate
Departme nt of Education upon the
completion of two. years of academic
A symposium In Comparative Procollege work, or lUI equivalent .
cedural Law has been planned COl"'
Applications fo r admission to the presentation at the end of November,
school may be made to the Director it was 'revealed by Prof. Jerome

:~:~~:.ns Ot~::WI:: w~~t~,p~e~~~ss~nn~ ~:~;~~G~i~a~: ~:~~;:n~:'a

dents wlll thus be able to complete
T:oC:::=
their course by JUDe, 1944; e"enlng the Director or Admissions, Brooklyn 1son of the systems of trial In t.hese

~~:h~~l~~n:lr~~~~s~ss~~~~~~~I~f~:O stu:el~~it: :::~e1r9::' one

~;: ~~~Ol ::s~t. ~::t~nc;r~~!~;~~ ~~~~~~::, b~~;:Il~h~l:o:! ~~~~ui:!~

bundred
dollar scholarships will be available N. Y.

short ly.
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Howe"er, you are destined for productive channels, apply
greater things.
You are to be- it can be a driving force.
corne stee l and the products or steel, will not only move itseU
so let us carry the analogy further. definite road towa.r<l,.a given

it wbere
Then it
along a
objective

iu~~a:~e ba~~ P:~;~d f~~I:~'S th:e;:~~: ~~~~t o~~O~:r~~h:~~~tt:i!~dltot~:~

upon Qualities which some possess to
a greater, a nd otbers to a lesser degree.
But, and mark this well,
STUDENT BOARD
There is a Place tor C\'ery OUllce of
Harold Kaufman
Powell Cooper
Walter SthUrman
Emanuel Goldstein
IrOIl l)roduced b,y t h is process, There
Henry Weismann
WIllIamC. Jayne
Is no necessity ror waste, for railure,
William Capalbo
Raymond Renshaw
lor despair.
What you hecome In the divine
Alumni Board
scheme of lite de pends to a great exJamb Aronl:lOn
William B. Canwell
tent all temper. Not the temper of
M06I!A], AronllOn
Rohut. D... ru
a n ang ry man . That is one of tb e
John J. Bennett, Jr.
eeo"..e V. McLaughlin
Howa rd A, Shlebler
impurities which In the steelilldustry
would be burned away. The temper
in sleel can be compared to character
Office of THE JUSTINIAN: North Mezu.nlne. Room 4.
Richardson Hall. S75 Pu rl Stre<lt. Brooklyn. N. Y. Tele.ill tbe man , The higher t b e carbon
phone: CUmberland &-2200, extension 18,
content in steel, the better and more
r eadily available will it be for certain
THE LAW STUDENT AND THE FUTURE Important and essen tial steel products. Th e stronger the character In
tbe man the better lawyer he is goi ng
Forces of lawlessness are loose in the world, to become.
altering its face , destroying ~ncient landmarks,
Further Proccssing
The "pig iron" of our illustration ,
pounding away at the underpinning of time-hona f.
certain proCCllslng and treat·
ored institutions,
ment, becomes the steel of commerce.
The vital essences of civilization are threat- In like mallller after certain further
ened. Liberty, co-operat ion, protection of the treatmen t you will emerge with the
of lawyers.
weak, concern for the unfortunate. faith and hope title
We will assume that you have
and charity are suppressed. Primitive brutality success fully passed your Hnal te8treplaces them. We read. for instance, of such the bar examinations . The final inspection has been made--by the
episodes as the summary execution of a large character
committee-and you are
group of absolutely innocent persons because the now turned out as a finished commercial prod uct with a new title-xeal murderer of an official cannot be located.
lawyer.
What, we are inclined to ask, is the hope for
What will eacb 01 you then be·
law when lawlessness rooted in might is the code come? Some of you may become
under which a conquered continent is operated? edge tools. may acquire a keen cut·
ting edge, bUl beware tbat you do not
Instead of giving attention to the philosophy of mistake sharpness for keenness. A
justice as expressed in law, should we in America keen mind Is to be d esired but the r e
not devote our complete attention to the creation is no place In our ranks for the
"sharp" practitioner. Some may beof instruments Qf force? Is our own hope for the come str ong and tough and capahle
future not to be placed entirely in' tanks, battle- or taking a severe hammering and
come out the better for the ordeal.
ships, flying fortresses and field pieces?
Hammering brin gs out the best in
There can, of course, be no question as to the good steel.
need of keeping all of our machinery busy in the
Some wlll possibly become humble
manufacture of m artial implements. W e n eed freight car wheels-humble I say
them desperately. to be assured of t he prot ection until you stop and reaUze that the
wheel1s cOll00dedly 1the m6st Impdr{~
- - oi otn' couht ry anctl'tts inim-Ittion'~, Nor can t here ant
contribution ever made to civilbe any question as to the impelling urgency of Ization .
training an adequate armed for ce to meet any
Just so it is in law. The brilliant
trial lawyer may make the front
possible threat.
But it must not be forgotten that an a ll-out page, but cases are won by the sweat
and toll, patience and hard work of
defense of a democracy must be concerned with the assistants who have prepared the
things of the spirit as well as with material affairs, case before trial. Give me a case
If o ur physical strength is-as it must be-built well prepared and r ll give you a
u p to t he utmost , it is equally essential that rea- cause already won.
Knowledge Is Power
son , based on justice, be likewise emphasized. If
Knowled ge Is Power. So Is steam
that is not done, d emocracy w ill lose its meaning; unless
you insist on calling it energy.
become as one with the dictatorships.
When steam is generated In a loco·
Today it is a privilege to be a student of the motive It can apply it to severai
law. I n times such as t h ese. when the p rimary uses. It can let ott that steam with
call is fo r national defense. not all of those who much noise and attract lots of aUen·
would like t o do so are permitted to continue tion, but It is all waste, It Isn't get·
t heir education. Empty seats in the classrooms tin g anywhere. On tbe other hand,
it roay apply that energy througb
.176 Pearl Strfft, Brooklyn, N. Y.

of pract ically all institutions of higher learning
are silent tributes to those whom the government
has called for training to meet the emergencies
of the hou r.
To see that law and its lessons are not forgotten is a d uty that rests upon the legal profession. And those young people who, in this critical
period, are permitted to study the law, assume added responsibilities. For it is to them
in the day\. to come that the nation will look for
advice and for leadership.
Not only events in Europe, but significant
t rends in our own nation indicate that society is
in the process of active evolution. The machinery
of our complex social organization has pot kept
pace with modern needs. O ld processes of law,
:among other institutions, have not always given
ad equate, immediate protection to democratic
:rights.
N ational problems and in ternational problems
are closely interrelated in this modern world. The
most pressing problem of a harassed humanity is
how t o establish peace and secu rity for all peoples
everywhere. The method has not yet been developed, but it is obvious that ·there can be nO
lasting peace not based on the recognition of
legal rights. Nor can there be security without
law, In fact, there can pe no civilization without
law.
The law school class room daily presents problems concerned with the adjudication of some
-specific question of legal right. T he student has
always had to look beyond the immediate case to
the broad principles of all law. Today he must
look even farther, toward an objective of some
day placing all of his knowledge of the law to the
solution of those great problems of humanity
that preceding generations have found too complex t o answer.

Uves .
Knowledge of the law Is of course
Important but do nol be carried away
with the idea that It i8 all Important.
It is only one of the -elements that go
to make a lawyer. Even th ~. poor.
Ignorant layman , ia "presumed to
knQw the law," It ht axiomatic that
"ignorance of the raw excuses no
one." Every student f r esh tram law
school presumably knows what the
law Is on a given st~te of facts, what
his client rna)' do, w~at his rights and
liabilities are. But It takes a law)'er
to know what he s~uld do. '
What. Mak es. J.J8.w)·cr
Seymour D. ~ub i n
If knowledge or be law then is I_--=-''-::--:--~~--not the all importa e lement in the
The Ru les to Follow
making or a lawye what" do I cou·
In conclusion Jet me impress upon
sider most essentiaL That answer is you those qualities which I deem
simple. GIve me a an with char- most essential In a lawye r .
acter, with loyalty, with principle,
First, HON ESTY: I refer not only
with courage and y
have given me to financial but also to intellectual
a lawyer. But gi
me the most bonesty. You may commit errors of
brilliant legal gen l s without prln- judgment. That is but human, but

ALUMNI ELECTED
Nicholas M. Pette, ' 12, justice of
the Fourth District Municipal Court
In Queens sInce 1932. was r e·elect·
ed to that position In the e lections held November 4. Justice Pette
was Assemblyman In 1920·1921; Assistant·Dlstrict Attorney of Queens
1921· 1!.l23 and U. S. Commissioner of
the Easte rn District, N. V" 1930193 1. He was endorsed by the Citizens Union for re-election "in recognition of a {ull terro of meritorious
service."
Donald E . Sanford, '27, was elected
to the position of Special County
Judge of St. Lawrence County in an
election held in September. according
to an announcement in the Norwood,
N. Y., News. Judge Sanford has been
aCllve in St. Lawrence Coun ty legal
and political affairs. In t912 he was
appointed Special City Judge of Ogdensburg, and In 1937 he wa s appOinted Cor poration Cour'lsel of tbat
clly.
Theodore Ornstein, J.D" '27, was
re--elected Mayor of Long Beach, N. Y ..
at the election held Nov. 4,
Gt.'orge X8 n thllky, '36, was re~
elected Councilman of Long Beach,
N. Y .. at the election held No\'. 4.
Harold P. Herman, '24, and Hartford X. Gunn, '15, were re-elected
to the Board of Supervlsol's, Nassau
County, from the towns of Hempstead
and Nortb Hempstead. respectively.
at the Nov. " election.

https://brooklynworks.brooklaw.edu/justinian/vol1941/iss1/1

This day abo ...·e all days we turn our races towards
the future, tea rfully, hopefully. We all .aeek to know
th e unknowabl e. Predictions are useless, speculations
hazardous. One elemen t, however, Is clear. It will
neve r be said of a lawyer, "He also serves who only
stands and walts."
The halcyon days when a degree automatically
command ed great earning power nrc gone forever.
They have vanished into the limbo with the passing
of a more spirited era. We all feel a nostalgia for
that mau ve decade, but common·sense prompts tbat we
face realities. To think otherwise is to cruelly delude
oneself. Those who snee r at the educational proCess
because at this, misjudge entirely the purpose and
function or education In general and of legal tralnjng
In particular. It Is dangerous to speak in optimistic
generalities. But this we do know. Our years in
study Dlive taught us not .merely how to remembe r,
but how to grow, \Ve cannot define witb exactnesa
this res ult; we only apprehend it vaguely, but it we
bad omitted these years we would be entirely differe nt
individual s.
New Period Begins
It is 01 little profit to r emind ourselves tha.t OU",
period .in our lives Is at an end, that another Is btr
ginning. When we all oecome ramous our biographers
will r eckon our lives in periods. Let us be con tent,
at this time, to state our appreciation to Dean Richardson and to the Faculty tor having so painstakingly
taught u s the la..... , which III this nah an is hoth the
governor and tbe mirror of human existence.
Democracy and law are Inextricably Intertwined.

~~~? p~~~C:n!:~~ :~~~~~~e::~: ~~~eEi~.dOh~:!~;wa:~~:::o,:.'~: :;o!~V~!::~:::~.~:e~~lt~~~~~:~:~!~:i:.£*ir~~::~:~:
latent defect, which til crack when substitute tor loyalty to your clien t's
the pressu .,. ls appll d.
'
interests. "But a~ve all else to thine

~:~ao~e:~ad!~n~::ii:n,theB~~~a~eer~~~e~:!i;~~Cr~ecaa~s:

:~~~g 1~~~r~:~~onbY ~e ~~lllp~:t1:~:~
~1~~~;lln~, ;;~IV~~gde e~op~~~ a~~ e~~

revealed,

Wbll e we~ t
royal road to learni
apply with equal
lion. An lInbelleva

ercislng a bealthy
ot-all.trade.a·' has a
as a term 01 derlsl
to be ashamed of.

when our ClaM at
uated. But every 0
profession Is overcro
tor, the denUst, th
architect, all are co
much competition bu

d ::thtre Is no ~:t s~~e~: t;su~~o c!~pt~O:i::t~~:~ vA'mt'e",t,Yc.from he low,-from the 130 millions who a r e
, ' that does not
ree to informa- truth, There Is no half~way mark
In p'revlous years the crillcs 01 our way of lite
Ie fund of gen- In ~~;~~~YCOURAGE: I do not refer posed before us a choice ' between Democracy and

r ioslty. " Jackways been used
n, as something
As a matter of
uld be a "Jackever knows at
agrant bit of into be invaluable.

It was
hought It was,
911 was grader business or
d ed. The docen ginee r, the
plalning of too
changing world

to physical courage. I have kno..... n
:aedn ;;~thmt:r:lb~~:~~eOfo~ !iOI~o:~e~
It takes real courage to advise a
client not to sue when you cnn almost
guarantee bim a favorable verdict.
Fourth, FAITH: Give me a man
with faith, for "faith is a hlghel'
faculty thall reaSon." Let him have
faitb in a Divin e Creator. I care not
what hIs religion may he or wha t
path he has chosen, or was chosen
for him, for salvation, so long as It
leads upward. I care not what his
viewpoint may be so that It be for·
ward, not backward.
"Tl!.Q.,. men looked through prison
hars,
One saw mud- the other, stars,"
He must have faith In hlmselt.
Without it be will never inspire
' others with contldence and faith in
him.
Give him faith In his fellow men .
Of course if he has such faith he wlll
occasionally be hurt,
But rather
have that faith betrayed a thousand

~~:~t~~:nt~a~r~e~ea~dtg p~e~:~t °t~~~;; ~'~:sSe t~::t W!~hr:Olr~lit~~~~e !:~m :~:
years ago. HundredtOf young law- cou ld stand the straighter tor the
yers are In the gOY rnment service strength that faith co uld supply.
and more w11l be req ired. P r a c t l c e l " aith i.n Ameri ca
before coun tless n w government
Give him faith te our great
bu reaus and agenci
has brought country, in its free institutions and
lucr ative business to many . Highly in Its leaders. Jt Is so easy to crltl~
specialized Oelds hal'e come into be- clze. It Is such a temptation to sit
ing and more than ever before the on the side-lines and tell the players
services ot tbe lawy..e,.J;tofl.re In demand. what they should have done.
Constructive criticism!
Helpful
Play!!!
T he P art Lu
suggestions? By all means. But
What part, II any, does luck play when the clouds are gathering, wh en
In this game of succe ? Let us con- the storm Is threatening and the
sider that question q Ite frankly.
angry waves beat high, tha t is no
"Luck - "Divine rovldence"- time to say "We shouldn't be bere.
"Oppor tunlty"-"Cha ce" - "Fate" If we were somewhere else tbe 8UII
call it what you will, f cou rs e plays would be shining." We a.rc here but
its part In our lives. Let us revert we a.re a ll together in one boat, a
to the steel nnalogy a aln. The yard sturdy, so und craft. It has carried
boss picks a bar at ra dom from the other passenge rs th rough other
pile. That Is chanc or luck-de- storms in other days and with God's
pe ndin g on what fol\(~ws . That bar help will bring us safely horne. We
Is put into work, In the rolling mill, have a fully qualified, experienced
under the forging hammer, or captain and crew, so stop this idle
tbrough the drawing dies. (f that chatter.
At another critical period in our
bar Is right, If its carbon content is
high, It It Is sound and free from national history, with another great
latent derecta. if it Is fitted for t he leader at tbe helm , the heartening
Job, then that bar is lucky. It bad cry was "\Ve are coming. F ather
its chance; it was ready; and it made Abraham, 300.00 0 more," Today let
us shake the heaven s with our cry
good.
nut, If It is not up to the work it of faith. Make it not a promIse, but
is called upon to perform it is re- a statement of accomplished fact.
jected, H goes in the !Scrap heap and "We are with J'on, Mr. President,
all the luck in tbe ..... orld will not tOO million strong."
keep it on that job. Luck may give
you a break but luck wou't make Gustav Drews Named
good for you.
Faculty
lIfember
We speak often of people in high
Dean William p, Richardson an·
places as being lucky; as being " hun g
with horse shoes." I have used tbe nounced the appointment of Gustav
expression many tim es. But I did Drews as Professor of the Law of
some investigating a n d found, much Patents, Copyrights and Trademarks
to my surprUie, that m ost of the men in the Postgraduate School. Profes·
who were "hu ng w ith horse shoes" sor Drews, a graduate of New York
had made a garland of them from University, haYing received the de·
shoes with whlcb they had been grees of B .S. and M.A. from that In·
badly kicked from ti m q to time. H e stltution. was a member of the cla8s
who can be kicked ar1u nd and end of 1917 of Brooklyn Law School, and
up using the kickin g shoe at! a received tbe postgraduate degree of
souvenir Is entitled to a quiet smile Doctor of J urisprud ence in 1932. H e
when he hears himself ret erred to as is engaged In the practice of patent
law at 233 Broadway, New York City.
being "hung with hOrj shoes,"

0/

~at~~!a·on;ha~:.~:I;e i;:a:b~~~~rt~e:na~enr!:lrea:~a:~~;
The choice, we now know, Is between govconsent at the governed and goverr,·

::~~e~~ ~itQ':e~

True to Democracy
With Europe In the control ot dictatorial rcglmetl,
mnny worried sou ls began to rear that Americans
would be consciously or unconsciously condiUODE'd by
what they called the "world environment." T!1ey
feared that with most or the world in the control d
dictators, we all would become regimented. You and
[ know that this has not come t o pass. Exactly the
reverse is true. The American people have almost
unanimously allied themMlves with democracy. The
word !tselt hW3 emerged rrom the boneyard of platitudes. More than ever before, we have made Ita . fundamental teneta part of our deepest-rooted convicftoni':" And this Irrespective of our political allegiances, ou r
day to day views and opinions. No group has a
monopoly Oil belle[ in democracy. This Is tne result
or the "world environment" on America,
Lawyers throughout the history of our Republic
have guided our destinies. Perhaps that Is why we
have remained a democracy in a world always hostile
to democracies.
Lawyers' Vokes Heard
As lawyers our voices will be heard In multltua~
of councUs, large and small. This must be 80, for we
have received specUlc trainlog ror a specific task, To
a large extent, it is personalities and not principles
that move peoples. '
It is fo rtunate also that we already possess In Borne
deg ree, and as the years advance, will strive for and
enjoy in far greater measure the same temperament
In our attitude toward public prOblems.
We all
despise tbe demagogue; we all see ironic humor i q
the spectacle or viSionaries attempting to remake the
world In thei r own image. Here again we tread the
middle road. We know the fallacies ot sentimentalism
and o[ cynlclsm,-the senUmentalist knowing the
va lue of everythIng and the prIce of nothing. the cynic
aware of the price of all and the value of naught.
Our legal training has implanted In us the seed of a
judicial t emperament. Painfully aware of the short·
comings of our modern world, we yet realize all cannot
be undone in our times. 'Ve must move slowly and
cautiously les t we find ourse lves enmeshed in even
more impenetrable dilemmas.
A88uredly we shall
reach dltterent conclusions, but these two factors In
our make·up, belief in the supremacy of laws which
reflect the will or the people, and a judicial temperament In attacking problems will produce out of our
confiict of Ideas res ults which will best serve our
nation.
Value of Legal Training
This, as ( see It, Is the true significance, the greates t value ot a legal t raining. The law is composed of
a host of details. OUen we lose sight of the foresl because of the trees. It Iii! only when we ask ourselves,
-wbat is the place of the law in our Amer ican way
of ltte,-what has been its hlstory,- what is its tuncUon, tbat we ga in a true perspective, that we soo the
mosaic In Its enti rety.
Th e fact that the whys and whererores are known

::;~I~~t aaf~Vi~:. inN~~~ I~~:~I~~~::~~~Il~a~~~i~h~~~!
our da y by day practice of the law. However, the
lawye r is a member of a community, o[ a naUon which
is a sum total of communities. Usually, II not invariably he bas an active Interest in the atrairs of the
day. It Is tben that tbis perspecth'e gained throngh
a study ot the law, and supplemented by the acquisition of intormation In correlated flelds serves as a
weapon and as a guide to action.
The two factors that compose our perspective are
our fou ndation. They have served many as accurate
spr ing-boards for thought and deed. How they serve
u.a depends, I believe, on bow rcllglously we a.dhere
to them when called upon, as we will be, to answer
Questions of import. We will play our part in the
present, and in the future.
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Supreme Court
Celebrates Its

,Poco ' ,

et al.: The Justinian

Philonomic Council Awards Keys to Honor Graduates

Dea nRichardson
Gives Rules of
Success in Law

250th Birthday

..l-

---f

New York State Tribunal's Anniversary Observed at Exerci,e, Held in Albany

Stresses- Importance of Cooperation in Talk at Phi Delta
Phi Fraternity

JUDGE LEHMAN PRESIDES

NEW OPPORTUNITIES OPEN

Sir Wilfritl Arthur Greenc and
P rof. Goodhart of Oxford J oin
in Cerem onies

Development of Administ r ative
Law Presents Young Lawyers
\Vith Widened Prospects

Official ceremonies, over which Cblef
Judge Irving Lehman of the Court
of Appeals presided. were held in the
Capitol at Albany in celebration of
the two bundred and fiftieth anniversary of the rounding of the Supreme Court in New York State. Participants In the ceremonies were Governor Herhert H. Lehman, who delivered the address of welcome, Judge
Lehman , who read a message from
President Roosevelt, besides delivering an address and the Rt. Hon. Sir
Wilfrid Arthur Greene, P. C., Master
of the Rolls , Arthur L. Goodhar t,
Professor of Jurisprudence. Oxford
University. and John W . Dayie.
Sir Wilfr id Arth ur Greene's Add ress
Sir Wllfrld Arthur Greene sa.id in
part: "Tbe privilege of tak ing part
in today's celebrations Is one which I
value most high ly. In extending to
me this Invi ta tion you are conferring
an honor not merely upon myself but
on the Bench a!~d Bar of England,
from whom I brmg warm messages
of congratulation and good will. They
f0(':l, as )'ou feel, that among Ul e many
ideals of human life which we s hare
with you. the Ideal ot a community
governed by the rule of law Is one of
the noblest, as It Is one of the most
essential, for human happiness.
"The year 1691 marks an Impor·
tant stage, both In the history or
England and in the bisto ry of the
United States. By that year ou r long
st'ruggle against the despotism of tbe
Stuart kings had come to an end.
Tbat struggle had lasted close on
thiee-Qua r ters ot a century and it
end~d with the victory of the commo n
law and a f ree parliament over the
lawless ollpression of an arbitrary
ruler. The fru its of that victory we re
enjoyed by you as well as by us, just
as the frulU! of your victory in the
War of Independence we re in truth
enjoyed by us 2S well as by you. Our
Blll of Rights anti your Declaration
of I ndependence htwe heen an Inspiration to all lovers of freeu('Iw. Looktng hack over th e ye.us tha-. h,lVe In te rvened there can be no Question
tbat t he exam ill e you set, and the
passionate love of liberty wh ich won
for you that independence, have had
a most profound influence on the
thoughts of men, not merely in the
British Isles, but in thE\ whole world.
That victory again l.n one of its most
Important aspects was a victory or
the common law. The Declaration of
Rights oC the Continental Congress In
the year 1774 asserted the right of
the American colonies to t he common
law of England. Those who penned
the resou nding language of that docu·
ment knew that th e common law was
the foundation ot free institu~iOns
:~ddu;lh~ibs:;~;gest safeguard of IIldiApplication ot Common Law
"When the Supreme Co urt of the
State oC New York was first founded
the detailed aPllitcation Of the common law was a matter of great dimculty. It bad to be adapted to your

Dean \Vllliam Payson Richardson
was t h e guest oC honor at the opening meeting of the Fa ll Semester of
Evarts· Jnn ~ of the Phi Delta Phi
fraternity. The meeting was held in
the frat ernhy rooms on the mezzanine floor o f Ricoardson Hall, Thursday evening, .October 16. Members
or th e entering class wer e present as
the g u ests or the fraternity,
The Dean l!IJ."Ioke of the benefits of
fraternity associations in law school.
"Success in a legal career is never
poss ibl e without the aid of those with
whom one assoclatee," he stated.
"AcQUa.intanee wUh members or the
hench and bar Is of primary import·
ance.
"It" makes small difference how
brllUa nt a man may be, how assiduously he hae applied himselt to his
studies, unless he has learned to deal
with human beings, he can
achieve lead ership at the b ar.

K eys GOI Ven T 0
Honor Students
The Phtlollomic CouncU, the Honor
Legal Society o f Brooklyn Law School .
held a formal induction in the men's
lounge following the JUlie Commencement exercises. Professor Robert R.
Sugarman, Chancellor 'ot the Council,
presided.
The bon or graduates were addressed by Professors Martin H. Weyrauch and Jerome Prince. The fo ll owIng graduates we re fo rmaUy ind ucted
into the Council: Peter W. Thornton,
Rob ert HenderSon Bennett, Abr aham
Bernstein , Benjamin FeId, Samuel
Rogers Clarke, Saul Cohen, Louis Elbaum, Jultu,<J Gilman, Benjamin Goldstein, Sidney Gwirtzman, Samuel
Henry Hellenbrand , Abraham I. Himmelstein , William Andrew McGowan,
Albert Michae l Panariello. George
Winchester Percy . Jr., J ules Roth,
Aaron Scharf. Sylvia Weber and H e len Wexler.
Professor Weyrauch said that at no
time In the worl d's history wa.s there
greater need for Informed guidance
tban in the Ilresent. "Forces ahroad
today," he said, "if successful, wou ld
destroy much or t b e good that clvi11zaUon bas accomplished . N3 men
and women Who show an ability to
think clearly. YOU who are honor
graduates of a law school have a
great responSibillty to fulO Il. Th e
world needs such as you to lead it out
of ita present troubles to freedom and
security."
Gold Keys Distributed
Professor Sugarman distributed
gold keys, which are symboltc of
membership. to each of the newly
elected memhers,
The Phtlonomlc Council since Its
orga nization In 1925 has always been
deeply concerned with upholdin g, encouraglng and
maintaining high
standards or scholarship and proCes1J lona! e thics. Admission to the Phllonomic Counc il is conditioned upon
scholasti c achievement.

B e njamin Feld (left ) magna cum laud e l ooks 011 as Prof. Suga rmau
con gratulates Peter W. T h orntoll, su m m.a cu m laude, u po n the p r esentatio n o r t he key awa rded br die P hilo llo m ic Cou ncil, th e Law School'"
honor societ y,
Pauline J . Malter , n ewly
president or the Brook lyn
Bar ASSOCiation, is an
Brooklyn Law SChool,
much of her success In the
fesslon to her associates.
lending law school
worked in the law office of
Adams. Manhattan
whom she later became
tbe practice of the law.
Born in Brooklyn , Miss Malter
with her mother, Mrs. Lena Malter,
1 5 Crooke Ave. She is a graduate
Erasm us Hall Hl gb School. She
served her clerkship with the ftrm of
Coldsteln and Gold stein, of which
General Sessions Judge Jonah L. Goldstein was then a member.
After doin g trial work Co r the firm
in Municipal a nd City Courts. Miss
Malter return ed to Mr. Adams' office.

tech nic P reparatory School and then
the P olytechnic Instit u te, from which
r eceived a degree in engineering.
He wns graduated from Brook lyn
Law Scbool in 1909, and was admit.

lege of Columbia University, He was
grad u ated from Brooklyn Law School
in. 1930 and was admitted to tha Bar
the followi ng year. At the time of
his death be had bee n assoclat,ed for

ted to the Bar in tbe same year. :~~:~
~'I ~hrnt:t~ :::: :s! aG~:~~
W hile attending law school be served and the n a!! an attorney. He was an
as a clerk In tbe Munlcillal Cou rt for orocer or Kin g So lomon Lodge No.
the F ifth Dist rict of Brooklyn. For 514. Kni ghts of Pythlas.
some years atter his admission to
practice he was one of the altorneys
for the Realty Associates and the
Prudence Company. He bad an office at River head as well as in Brookl yn.

f';:lr;

Tinpo Kwok, '30,
Writes from China

P hilip V. Manning, "09

Tinpo Kwok. Juris Doctor. 19 30 ,
PhiUp V. Manning, died on Aug. was recenUy in co mmunication with
22, 1941 in St. Mary's Hospital Dean Richardson from Chungking,
Brooklyn , after an illn ess of three China. Mr. Kwok states tbat Imme.
Weeks.
diate ly after his graduation from tbe
Mr. Manning, who was sixty years BrooklYn Law School, h e returned to
of age , was born in lower Manhattan, his native Cbtna. where, from 1930
~~d~~~~O~: :~~d t~~~1 I~r:'~:~~f S~~!~~~ Council. with the tiUe ot Committee but lived the greater part oC his life to 1933 he was Protessor of Law at
row. As one observes the Infinite com- ~l:~k~d :e~i:~d t:s t~:!o~~~~~ c~~s:s~a~; in B rooklyn. Graduated trom Brook- Sun Yat Sen University and Chnee
lYn Law School In 1909, and admit· Nam University. Since 1934, he has
ted t o the Bar in the same year, he served a s Dea n of the Department of
pract.iced alone until 193 4. when his Law in the College of Law and Politi·
Negro population .
son, PhiUp V. Mann in g. Jr. , was ad- ca l Science of Kwang-tung Province.
law, the vital Issues involved in preserving lire, liberty, peace, and haPlll-1 '1,.....--- - -- -- - --.1 mttted to the Bar nnd became his During this period, Mr. Kwok enpartner, the Orm nam e being Man- gaged in the practice of law in Canton
Dess, It Is apparent that much dening & Manning. His practice was City and other districts in South
large ly In real estate and surrogateJS China, such as Chung Shan and Hock
country. To entrust such onerous re- •
~
Court work.
~::~'als I~~~ a~~I~I~l~:P:~~
sponsibiUties to less expert hands
Corneli us F urgueson, Jr., '09
lion or Canton in October. 1938 .
would invite serious consequences.
Cornelius Furgueson, Jr .. died Oct.
The hope of the Council is that It will
Lou is Kel'r , '30
In the Spring ot 1941. Mr. Kwok
1
at
his
home
a.t
Midd
le
Island,
Sufbecome for many of the studenlB of
Funeral services w e re held Frida , accepted an appointment as Technical
Mr. Furgueson, who August 8, fo r Loui s Ke r r . who died Commissioner and Councilor of the
Brooklyn Law School the medium of folk County.
was
fifty-eight
years
ot
age.
was
born
August 7 In Israe l Zion Hospital. Ministry ot Agriculture and Forestry
induction Into an honorable and
worthy profession. The Pb Uonomic in Brooklyn and was tbe son of th~ Brooklyn. after a su rgical operation. of the Chinese Na.tlona l Gove rnment
Born In New York City, Mr. Kerr and is at present bold l ng that office
CouDcli firmly encourages worthy la te Cornelius Furgueson , a Justlc.
public services through the profession of the Municipal Court of the Cit attended the College of the City of In the Provisional Capital at Chung·
of law."
of New York. H e attended the Poly New York and Seth Low J unior Col- king, China.

~:oc~:S\~:c::Si:n:rh~~~es~ wae~: f~:~ dU:t~~~est~o: ~:!a~~~b~~sf~:~d~I~~Ti:; :~~:~~.::i~g~~~~t~:::t::t:~E:i~~~
~~~:~iot:r;;~~o~~~ t::t P~~~Cy~la;le:~~
But from the Declaration of

Inde~

f:;'g~~;ce~h~~:ge:ha~Se shl~r;~~n~:tor:i ~~:~lt!:sOff~l:i~~Odt~~ t::t~~mi~nt~~: ~~ea~~a:\~gl:~:~~~o~~m::i~~e: ~~~~~
~~:c:~o~~'n \~~ D::~e:O~~dl~~a~~i~~ :r~~\ ~~:~c~~ P:~I~~c~~I~~iS~~~o~; ~::

meet your own special needs proceeded at a rapid rate. In some three·
Quarters of a century this process wru>

~~~p~~t:: ~;:

l~a~~iS oit~~e~ rse~:~~~o~n \~~ ~~l:u~h~~ho~~\~:;:~

;re::::r
United States. The reSUlt Is a great
achievement for your lawyers who effected it, and a signal proof of the
adaptability of the common law Itself
and the soundness of its principles.
"In that achievement we can claim
our sbare, for the judgments o f our
cour ts a nd the works of our legal
writers were the foundations on
which you built. But that debt bas
(Continued on Page.4)
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Hin

Grave ltesponslbJllties
"These are days of grave r.esponsibiltty for all oC us. The dlsloca.UOD
of normal" lite by the pressure of
eve nts abroad and at home has made
us mOre tban usually serious. ·We
are all ftlIed with eoncern about the
future of our own land, and w e look
for ways to combat the tide or peBsimlsm that sometimes surges around
UB, The answer Is to be founp. in our
democratic principles of mutual help
for our mutual welfare.
"The nations 01 the world , and our
nation with them, need the advice
and counseL.ot. men and w:o~n _ Im-_
bued with knowledge or the law and
with c l ear v ision and high hopes for
the future,
Those bopes can be
realize d o n ly If we lea rn to cooperate
wboleheartedly and unselfishly for
the commOn good.
"It is tn meetings such as thill, In
the company 01 men who have dedicated themselves to car~rs of p u blic
usefulness tbat the alms ot democracy are best fostered.
Here you
learn to study the law . You learn
to study with those who are aspiring
tor the same high objectives as yourself. You form dlscuBsion groups to
disc u ss legal principles. You lear n
to tblnk clearly and to reason logically.
P roud or to'ratem lttcs
"Brooklyn Law School Is proud of
Its fraternilles, and of the members
of those fraternities who have gone
out Into the world carrying with
the m the highest ideals of the legal
professioll.
"This is a period, in spite of a ll of
its appa r ent dark aspects, wben
you n g people en tering the study of
the law have reason to expect ca reers
or great usefulness. The law is advancing rapidly. New in s titutions
are developing. What is know n as
ad ministrative law. with ma.ny ramifl.catlons into the lives of the Amer· ·
Ican people offers new opportunities
for se rvice.
" I r e turned recently from the annual convention of the American Bar
ASSOCiation. Judges, lawyers, and
educators to whom I spoke . are all
Interested in the manifold aspects of
.\ dminlstratlve Law and its Influence
on the American republic.
There

~~a;:=e w7t~0 i~,grf~er aonn~ t:e~ss~nW!~

another.
What we m u st realize,
however, is that no matter what our
personal feelings In the matter may
be, Administrative Law Is here with
us, and Is bere to say. Ou r duty all
stu dents and as lawyers is to know
the law, and If there are faults In it
to give of our energies to their intelIIgent correctlon. "

a:!::: ar:roi:::~::/am~::urMU~r::k R~~hd

Martin Weyrauch also wer e present
and s pok e brieOy.
Th e following officers of the fraternity ~ e re present at the mee ting and
greeted th e guests:
Mag ister . Edward V. Alfteri; Exchequer: Roy Van Nostrand; Hlstorlan: George Bower; Clerk: Frank
Neundel.
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Law Important
In Dark Times,
Dean Declares

AL UMNI NOTES
Summa Cum LamJe

'04
LEONARD ROVINS, 'S7, Is serving
TO£\"O 1:1. NEKTON, '0-1, Is prac- with the United States Infantry as
tlclng law in Hem pstead. H e Is ac- First Lieutenant. and has been ae;-

(Continued from Page S)

Public Looks To Lawyers To
So)"c Economic Problems
P~ANS

ARE NEEDED

"Always an Important profession.
In these days ot confusion and change
the law is more Important tban

ever," Dean W illiam Payson Rlcba rdson to ld the members ot Alpha
Chapter of Iota Theta, at the first
P ete r Chris Demeln

Curu,

Laude

~::I~ n B~auds:~~:d:wolfS ~:~::t~:o

nd quoted from the Act "for the Es-

would be nice to be a prorcssional

l~: ;:~;:tn~;.,:,:nw:~c~ ~:~n!!ss:~h~~

EDl VARDHAROLD "rrnTE,,J.S.D••
'88, has been appoln.ted assistant gener al agent In cbarge of the full time
department of the Aetna Life Insu r a nce Co .

si::

~l\~S~r:~n~::

ot law at Brooklyn

bassy In Londo n, England.
R ADIOND 1\1. P A'l'T, '39, is", corporal In Battery D, Thir ty-fifth F ield
Artillery, Ft. Bland ing, Fla.
l'lAX \ VEINER, '3D, First Lieutenant, ha-a been assigned to duty at the
Army Air Base. Savannah, Ga.
SAUL OHARLES, '39, Is now aervIng with the H. Q. and M. C. Co., 9th
Division, Ft. Bragg, N. C.
'40

~~~~l-:~~~il~!~';~~r~hri;~~~

at WaShington, ~

be!D':p~t~ ~~~~~~:de':a~' :~~

lay 16, 1 691. He also gave a sum'~7
reau of I nvestigation. He Is now In
lary or the work of the court in the
rrO~T. D AVID MARCUS, '27, Com- San Francisco, Calll.
ntervenin g 250 years, and told ot mlsstoner of Correction of the City or
Fl~ED CL AR K, '4~, Second L ieu-

h~e:I~~~ :;;~:m t~f ~~~!~~~re~or

Judge Oliver E levated
- ·
- ' 1940
T OJU dICIary
I
In

that
have achieved the highest succeS5 In

sa:~~~:.aannd ~::~:S~eln dt~~~:: 1su:;~: ;:~~t'A;::e!e~;~~~d s!e:n~:~~~::;
~~c:els:;nISo~hoet :~l:fSt I;r~~:~r:~~ec:t Commencement Exercises was born

::

our

"Bench and bar of England and
me rlca," Judge Lehman said "have
tr uggled to secure and mal n t~ln the
hts of tbe individual against ench m en t by enemies at h ome. In
e past- weakneJ!s or str ength has

~~ee.,~~:~r~~Se!\;lhYs~~~~I!:~m~~~~ t~:!
........
student with tbe g r eatest handicaps
Ho n. Webster J. Oliver, presl ~rooklyn, receh'ed hls-v'eparatory
Is the most likely to succeed.
J udge of the United States Customs education In Brooklyn schools a nd

requir es tor Its m astery steel-willed
determination, and wIll power Is

--;gg-ME R OATOR O. KIDI"DRICK, '38,
Is associated with the law orece of
Stanley C. Fowler, at Riverhead, L. I.

'26
In
bliJJh ing Courts of Judica~ure lor
DJ\VTD O. PASTO~, '26, Is serving toon , at the Armored Force Replacee East and Benefit or each Teepec- as major In the Quartermaster's Dep't ment Training Center, Ft. Knox, Ky.

~~~tI~tn,it ~~~~':s r::I;e n~~:d m:.~~
fervor and determ ination, Impelled by
Ion of the law that made light of

So much bave

'24

~~Is~rm~bn~ e:;n:~e p~e::~!~ge t~:u~~~ ;:~!, ~c~~~~~ssor

tOM~~~ :ao~:

their profession.

Ave., Brook lyn.

nA'ITBE\V F, FAGAN, '24 , forme r
law par tner ot the late Mayor John F.
Hylan, Is an assistant on the staff of
United States Attorney Harold M.
Kennedy '24. He was sworn In by
Judge Le hman Talks
Percy G. B. Gilkes, chief clerk of the
In his address Chief Judge Lehman Eastern District Court. who formerly

:.
because someone
thought
they
should, or because they thought It

"TheS~=~i~l;t~r~"';: ~huecc;~up

Cl~T~A,

Bureau ot Navigation, Washington.
D. C.

,;~el::~::~P~:a~ftht::I;I:~nmS~~al!a:~ :I~:!~~~i:~~~:~:~~~~~~;~t~;~:~ ~;~~~;;r:~t~:~~~ 1~~2~t~S~:~~i~
f ee f rom fear of Injustice from his
elghbors and (r om the State. It Inres the e qu ality of a ll men belore
e Jaw-It means that no man shall
e imp risoned or depr ived of his
roperty or his rights save in accordnce w ith tbe law of the land."

~~~~~~s C;~~ t~a;~e !::k~l~h L:~

obstacles.

was as-

ANGELO J .
' 16 , Is a
zen and over the State bas been 6rm- ~a~:s~~ngt~:n,lI,~.r~.e Corps, located with the ThirtY-ninth Infantry at Ft.
Iy establi shed in your midst. That
Bragg, N. C.
'39
~rlDci ple is the keystone of your free
'21
H ERBERT D. ROI STACHE R, '39,
l~stltutlon8 as it Is of ours. It Is the
J AOOB FEI NSTEIN, '21, has re- cum Ja ude, now a Lieutenant ill the

R obert R osenth a1

Magna Cu m Laude

Slg~;~~~t. :~~e;~R,C~~~.,

signed to Co. B. 6th Batt'n. A. F. R.

Atlanta General Depot, in Conley. Ga .
~
A.BRAHAM L. n ORIS, ' 11 , Deputy
Comptroller of New York State has
been elected President of the Board
of Directors of the Y. M. & Y. W.
H. A. ot Wflllamsburgb.
JEROME.A . LEDERMAN, 'U , has
been called to active duty with the
Navy Department, Waahlngton, D. C.

th~~B[h!hll=wml:a:p~!~!r::!/:~~C!~:I~

would enter its por tals something
more than ca sual attention. It demands sacrlftce and earnest endeavor.
Sometimes it seems as It there were
too many people I n the world who
want to achiev e success wltbout exertlon, Do not toy with that idea.
I)(l not try It. Success Is not achieved
In that way.
"For Corty years now 1 bave seen

~~~~s ':!reln;~~:~o~:

'06

OOW:!I."El , T HOMAS L. HOLLAND, C., Fort Knox. Ky.
'06, Quartermaster Department, U, S.
WILLU.M p, HEPBUR:'~, '37, U. S.
A., bas been assigned to head th.e new N., Is a Lieutenant Commander In the-

The Law Is Sup rem e

!':~~o,:e~~~f. °i~!:8::;t:~~i~i~gRi~~~
tober 23.
"The public has become used to
looking for leadership t rom the legal
p r?~:~:~~~h: f:;;e~~I ::~~n easy

live In tbe work ot Fimllsb societies.

been amply repaid. English law has
been Invigorated by legal thought in
the United States, the inftuence upon
ou r law of Marshall and Kent and
Story, to mention only three of your
greatest names , has been a prolound
one. Indeed for more than one hundr ed and fifty years It Is true to say
that the common law as administered
in the Untted States a.nd the common
law &IS administered In England have
reacted moot closely upon one another to tbe mutual beneftt 01 both.

D i8ClIssion of present·Day Probl ems
at Meetin g of I ota T h cl a
F ra terni ty

.

Wednesday. November 12 , 1941

~~~o~~ra~ew:~cl!~::Yt:=;~~:s ~~~~

~~:~~:~: s~~O~W~!:C:~:I~I:r~

~~;:n:.~rk J~sd;=-'l~nv~c:~e LIe;~::~:I~ 6e:o~~~~.iS with au infantry unit In
Fort Mc"lARVlN SCHACH Ii:I~'-W,lsasec_

Twenty-seventh Division,
Clellan. Ala.

ond lieu t enant In the Marine Corps,
IRVING N, KLEIN , 'lI7, bas recentGENE ROSO T ROLUO, '40, Is with
Iy tbeen sworn in as Junior Lleuten- the Medical Cor~Camp Lee, Va.
an , U. S. N. R.
'41
' 28
P ETER W . Tho rnton, SUUUHa cum be::~~~~ednio ~e~~ o'~ss~:t~ ~~~~'S"~;a~i~~:t~~lng aboard tbe

_L_

longs to the strong-and that the ant P rofessor ot Accountancy a t the

i;~~S ~?:I~v~dtuha~ s~:on:a~~~t ~:s~e~: ~::O;lltyO~,B~:!:~:r~~

s lty in 1911. He practiced law In
New York City until his appointment
" To bring about better conditions In 1935 as Special United States At-

n England courts of justice are sltIng daily, administering the law

ED~fUND .M~RE, '4 1, has
the College of opened a law omce at 66 Court Street,
Brooklyn. N. Y.

' SO

:~l~~~~n~ootf ~~~r~f p::in~I~\~~s~~:' ~~~n~c~~t:~t:n:~:~e~ ~:ce;~~~y·o;~ ~:s~:~~nt IllA~t90~~e:e (}:::r~~s~;a~:~ ol~~~'a~ndd p~:~s~;:~:gj~~~c::at.a~~ ele=~E~u~~e ~L~:e' ~ila;~ Undergraduates in
~~e~co~~n:es~~t. c~;~~s~~:~sOf t~~~ ~~:n P~:~~I~~ t~e ~~~~~I:ln;e~~s~~r:~ ~nnlt~l~ ~~:~~~t~:l h~h::~el:te;a~~t:~~; o~~ln~ht:y t!:e P:llt~f!~,e~~~IZ°:O:: :~::r~e~~v~~~s :~~:~te~~fiSt:;S~~::
!'feet Leaders

ot

Bench and Bar

"I wonder how many of you know
Judges, These men who ar e at the
head 01 the l egal profession are imporlant men for you to meet. I n the
Tooma of this f r aternity, judges bave
come, have spoken and bave mingled

~!h:~:~~eo:o~~e~:~~~ ~It~t~~~ :~Ir~~

possesslolls ariSing out of the Imporas well as the letter of the law. Do taUoll of merchandise, supe rvising
abont .(0,000 cases per year. He was
~I~~\eth~~!~ 1\~~~~lgt~n~~cc:~g." you ecloe,V,~ttedb)"pO ~:h,eld~nntItRedooS,'eavteel'tClnu'lt9o.mO',
•
, ,.,.
Hermau Sternsteln. '39. graduate and was simultaneously deslgnat.ed
praetor, presided.
Seymour Pearl- PreSiding Judge of the Court
fhaest
As Presiding Judge, he
only

;~~~entche~ :~~e~:~~:fi~~~~s'an:U!hho~;: ~~:nd:~ 1.

some.

t~I~~:~fr:;~lua~~n~~I~~~~:

n~~

the Armed Service

aln down a nd while all Engl and is County Trust Co., treasurer ot the
truggllng against a ruth1ess foreign Bankers Club of Brooklyn and a Julius

might have bl ocked advance, but that career. how to allocate your time ; the Goverament of all litigation
were surmou nted instead.
how to meet an d associate wltb througbout the United States and its

Blaushield,

Station Comple·

~:~II:~~Ot~I;~~~:~~ ~~~~c7~~i:~I~~! ~:mil':g~f~:~n~;e~ua~~:::.mA~!~~ee ot Ge~r~:t, P.~I!~heerl, Fi~~~:;~,1.

Train ing
Ul.VlNG 1\1. ROSE N, '30 , was apSchoOl, Signal Cor ps. Ft. Monpoin ted by Mayo r La Guard ia al'l Jusmoutb, N. J.
Not A Dar of Mounting
Uce of the Municipal Court, to 6.1 1 out Edward W. Connors, 1209 C. A. S.
"This 250th anniversar y or the 'the vacancy caused by the re tirement
U.. Med. Det., Pine Camp, N, Y.
ob:nd ing or a great common law ot Justice Myron Sulzberger.
Pvt. Benj. Hauptman, Co. I, 10th
ourt should be a day of mourning
Regt., Q.M.C ., Camp Lee, Va.
nd liberties ot the Individual.

I

STO;~I~,

Pv~~t~;~!~!I;~~~~;}~A~~~~ey.~~~~

nd fearsome prayer, If we had
DAVID H.
'S I , senior memYou shou ld use every oppor- Harold Kaufman and Powell Cooper has th e same judicial duties as his ~oubts that common law courts in ber ot the firm of Stoll & Togut, Is Ricba rd G. Kopt, U. S. Na.val Air Sta-

~:~~~et: :e~~!h~:~cl~l :~t~vte t::c~~cr~ ~~~~n~~ ~:~~I~I:;:;t~c~~~:~. ~~/U~li~~ eight colleague$. but he Is also the ~n~~a;~n~:~r~~Bet~~:a a:~u:r:t~~I~~: ~e~;:~IX~sN~a;.taill In the Infantry at ~~: Ground School, Jacksonville,
You will find stich experiences of in - n ey Freeman, '39, Sam Schneider, '39, executive and adm inistrative bead ot tights of the Individual in the years
i\LE..-X: KOR~ , '3 t, Is with tbe John LiVin gston, Naval Air Corps Recalculable benefit wh en yo u ,'enture Max Weinstein, '39. and Morris Ll1Ch- th e Court. directing its ilctlvltles to come as they bave done In the Thirty-Seven th Ordnance Company,
se rve, Pensacola, Fla.
Corth and enter practice yourself.
er, '41.
lhroughout the United States.
tears that are past."
Abe rdeen Proving Grounds, Md .
Walter Lober, Troop E, 5th Cavalry
Reg' t, Ft. Bliss, Texas.
'32
Richard Lynch, 7th Regt., Camp
SOWMON PORTNOW, ' 32, has reo
Stewart, Ga.
moved his law office to 225 Broad- Pvt. Esau Mish kin, 4 th Platoon, CO.
way, Manhattan .
A, Training Battalion, Camp Croft,
S. C.
'83
J OtlX T. McDERMOTT, '33, Is a Lt. Lawrence scbertel, Co. M, lHth
Int .. 44th Dlv., A. P. O. H, Fort
r~l euten ant Commander In tbe U. S.
Bragg, N. C.
Navy. assigned to Springfield, Mass.
Pvt. Eugene Schoenbrun, Co. B3,
'84
Camp Upton, L. I.
LOON L l NER., '34. is practicing Pvt. Jack Turetsky, Batt. D, 1st Bn.,
law at 2804 Third avenue, the Bronx.
1st Training ngt., F. A. R. C., Fort
Bragg, N. C.
'85
Thomas G, Weaver. Co. A, 9th EngiALBERT INGB E R., '35., has been
neer Train ing Balt'n, Fort Belappointed counsel to the Businessvoir, Va.
men's and Taxpayers' Association of Unde rgraduat es Whose I~resen t AdCorona.
d resses Are Not K nown:
Li eu t. Oscar Bakke, Air Corps
'36
RICHAR D ROFFMAN, '36, Is a Hyman L. Brickner
member of the editorial statt of tbe Edward Haas
Irving Hlmowitz
New York Journal-American.
P ETER F . HUNT, 'SO, Is Lieuten- Andrew Klein
a nt Commander In charge of War Edw. A. La Varnway, Jr.
Plans In the Navy Department. Wash- Julius Levin
Frank Levitt
Ington, D. C.
N. Norman Levy
~U SS ANGELA M. DEEGA...'V, '36,
iJJ now associated in the practice of Walter B. Meserole
law wi th Stanley Gray- Horan, 20 Ex- Gerald Oster
George A. Petersen
cbange Place, New York.
Wilson A. Rood
'31
August San FJllIppo
JAMES G, RICHARDSON, '37, Walter E. Schlfter
Registrar of Brooklyn Law School, Is Henry D. Sheretr
a corporal In Battery A, Thirty· SLIt h Stanley E. Smith, Jr.
Herbert C. Tock
F'leld Artillery , Fort Jackson , S. C.

Dean Richardson with the 1941 Summer Graduating Class
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